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FAILED TO FIND THE DEVIL

Two Danes Contribute Their Hard Earnings
to thfl Support of a Stranger.

OLD GAME OF THREE. CARD MONTE WORKED

Arc Dreojoil liy T o S-

nml , us I'Hiuil' , tlip srniiK T A | -
jicar * on ( In ; hconp and

TuriiH ( lie Trlult.

Two Swedes who were looking for Scan-
dlanvlan

-

friends picked up a couple of
strange Danes on the street Saturday after ¬

noon. When they parted the Danes were
120 poorer as a result of the acquaintance ¬

ship.
The Swedes fwero rather polite fellows and

had no trouble In becoming acquainted with
the Danes , Chris Petersen and Peter Pe-

terson
¬

, who were going to a store to pur-
chase

¬

a suit of clothes. The Swedes wanted
them to go out to the exposition grounds
and sec the sights They consented , stop-

ping
¬

In at a saloon on the way to trlnk
some beer. Then they caught a car and
todo to the -grounds.

Soon after they alighted they were met
by a man with a jcllow coat , who claimed
to ho a eouthwcstern ranchmnn. This
stranger told them of the money ho had
lost playing cards In Kansas City. Then
they took a wafk toward the Missouri Pa-

rlflc
-

bridge , where they found a lot of ties.
The ranchman was willing to show them
how ho was beaten. Ho had four cards ,

two bearing the devil on them , the other
two having roosters across their face. Ho
left one devil in his pocket and then be-

gan
¬

to slip the cards through hla fingers.-

It
.

was the same old story. Pretty soon
the Swedes were betting and then one of the
Danes , Peter Petersen , caught the fever.-

Ho

.

knew he could pick out the devil , but
his Batanlc majesty always failed to show
up. Finally the Swedes took the remainder
of his money from him and handed It to the
ranchman. The Danes came to the police
station and complained of their loss of 20.
They said they could Identify the three men
without fall.

The Peterson boys have been working near
Mead , Kan. , and were on their way to Elk-

horn

-
, Neb , where they expect to Ilnd work.

They have about $5 left between them.-

A

.

WORD FOR FLOWER MISSIONS

I'rcnlilcnt of < hc Eimiift Flower Mln-

xioii
-

nxpInliiN Itx ClmrUitlilc nml-

OMAHA. . Juno 17. To the Editor of The
Deo. We do not wonder that whoever wrote
the criticism on "Flower Mission Methods ,"
which appeared In last Sunday's Dee , did
not cut her name to such an uncharitable
article. Wo do not , as a rule , bellevo in
noticing such things , as we have a particu-
lar

¬

dislike to anything obscure , but as it
begins with a reference to the request we
made for flowers It cannot help but reflect
on our flower mission.

Not for one moment do wo take to our-

selves
¬

the ungenerous fault-finding of this
anonymous invalid , as the methods com-
plained

¬

of are never used by us , but In-

justice to the faithful girls who go out every
Thursday on this mission of love and to all
who have helped and sympathized with us In

the work , and that wo may not bo misunder-
stood

¬

by those who know nothing of it , we
feel that wo must say a word for ourselves ,

for wo are jealous of the good name of the
Emma now or Mission.

Ours has been strictly a flower mission.-

We
.

have never given texts of scripture with
* the flowers but hdd wo done so wo would

np , .havo thought of any one misconstruing
J * the meaning of the beautiful text quoted as-

a "h remlnddr of dependence. "
Wo go to the rich as well as the poor , with

rtho fiamo offerinc ; for each , and wo have
foind| persons -who , like out unknown critic ,

had an abundance of flowers , yet took our
little bouquet or single flower , whichever It
happened to he , In the spirit In which It was
given , Instead of with the air of "I have
plenty of flowers , thank vou. I have rich
friends. Give your poor little rose to some-
one not as well off as I." Oh ! how a recep-

tion
¬

of this kind would wound the heart of
the "flower girl. " Perhaps , had "Dolly" been
able , she might have appreciated the one
little flower.

The manner of glvlnir , ns the critic finds
It , cannot apply to us either , or wo would not
hear from nurses In the hospitals , as well
as from the patients themselves , how much
good our weekly visits do. Wo remember
going Into a hospital when a pitlent said
ns we entered with our basket of flowers :

"It docs us good Just to see you coming In "
Our manner could not have been so Indiffer ¬

ent or our face borne a bored expression or-

wo would not have been greeted thus.
The world Is made up curious people and

It Is expected that deeds most kindly meant
should sometimes ho wasted on an unap-
preclatlve

-
person , but In the five years of

flower giving among the afflicted this Is the
very flrst Instance of anything approaching
fault-flndlnc that has come to our notice.-
On

.

the contrarv , the smiling faces , the
viifsperpd blessings and thankful letters
for a gleam of sunshlno shed on the path
of suffering have been without number and

among the most precious memories of
those Interested.-

It
.

Is not a work of charity only as It Is-

hlgnlflcant of love and only n distorted Im-

agination
¬

could put any other construction
on the acts of these "flower slrls , "

As the critic has been "confined In seven
different hospitals" It may be that she has
had BCIIHO such cxpcrlenoo as quoted , hut
this should not bo allowed to reflect on all
work of this kind and give people In general
an erroneous idea of It. Naturally a young
girl would feel a llttlo timid. In approaching
n stranger nnd a llttlo awed In the face of-

so much they do not understand and the
Pimple remark , "Havo a flowpr ," would bo
wiser thnn discussing "physicians nnd all-

mentK"
-

with the sick Sometimes there are
mistakes made In receiving as well as giving ,

MUS cinonni : A HOAGIJAND.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will take vacations at The rieo'a ex-

pense.
¬

. Help your friends bv eavlnp rouponi

APPEAL FOR CUBAN CHILDREN

TriiHtccN < > f dm fiitum Orplmii Fund
Cull 1'poii' tlic 1'iilillc for

CoiitrtliutloiiH ,

NHW YORK , June IS. The following ap-
real has been Issued over the name of 1'iesi-
limit F. V. Greene of the trustees of the
Cuban orphan fund :

"Tint distress exlbtlng among children lu
Cuba Is not appreciated. In the rcconcen-
tratlon

-
the parents generally starved to-

death. . The children often survived and
Eometlniee too women ,

"Tho object of this committee Is , first , to
relieve Immediate distress , then educate and
later stimulate education throughout the
island-

."It
.

Is estimated that nt least 50,000 children
nro In wont. Tdo need is urgent. Careful
agents , who have been approved , both by our
own commanders nnd Cuban citizens , report
( ho pitiful facts and point out pinctlcal
methods of relief-

."From
.

the Cubans we are assured of sub-

stantial
¬

uFdlstnnce , but they have no money
to contribute , They will glvo gratuitous
services , buildings and supplies. A million
dollars can bo expended advantageously
within the coming year In helping the
Cubans to help themselves.-

"Devoted.
.

. Intelligent nnd practical women
Jjovo virtually volunteered their services.

" Wu appeal for aldygeucrous aid , to start

at this point and carry out the plan through-
out

¬

Cuha General Wood wants our help In
Santiago , General Wilson In Mntanrns and
Santa Clara , General l.udlow In , for
they all realize the great need nml the great
difficulty and sec clearly that If the chil-
dren

¬

are properly cared tor now they In turn
will later care for Cuba

"Tho treasurer of the committee 1 * Robert
Hacnn , of J. P Morgan & Co. , to whom
checks should be sent. "

M3W YOIIK II.IMC-

I.nrKT Itierrnnr In I.onus Mmnrlilti-
KI'mltire of Ht'vlcMi.

NEW YORK , Juno 18. The Financier
says The bank statement for the week-
ending June 17 Is logical , If the fact that the
previous exhibit did not show the result of
current operations Is taken Into account.
The loss of nearly 7.000000 cash , for In-

stance
¬

, cannot bo traced to the business of
the last week , especially since the Tatter ex-
ports

-
of gold figure In the totals only

slightly But na the former week's losses
were not shown at the time , the averages
are about correct

The diniculty In understanding the weekly
statements lies In the fact that the nystem-
of computation employed tends to minimize
or exaggerate real conditions. The fea-
ture

¬

of the current statement Is the re-

markable
¬

expansion of $15,902 GOO In foaiis ,

a sum very much larger than anticipated
There has been , It is true , some revival In
Stock exchange activity , but not enough to
warrant a violent Increase such as shown by
the loan account. Probably a portion of the
previous week's business has been carried
Into the present statement.

Following the expansion of nearly $11-

000,000
, -

for the week ending Juno 10 , the
total loan Increase of 25000.000 and over
In two weeks makes pFaln why reserves nn
decreasing , as the gold shipped to Europe
has not affected the totals to the extent de-

scribed
¬

The deposit expansion of $9,938,400
has Increased reserve requirements about
$2,500,000 and this , added to the loss of
6.805300 In specie , decreases the reserve by
$9,319,900 , making a reduction In the last
two weeks In this Item of over 12000000.

Still as the present reserve Is very much
nbovo the average reported over the spring
months , the current decrease Is not over-
whelmingly

¬

Important. The Interest cen-

ters
¬

In the question of how much further the
liabilities of the bankers are to be expanded
and whether the operations now at work will
have the effect of raising money rates. The
latter possibility Is by no moans uncertain.
Its Influence will be to put u stop Immedi-
ately

¬

to gold exports.-

I.OMHKV

.

K.CHAMi2 AT STAMJSTIMi-

.Otlicr

.

Attraction Vrovc Too Stroiin-
Aililoil ( u Crlnl * lit ( lie TraiiNViinl.
LONDON , June 18 Business on the

Stock exchange was at a standstill last
week , owing to the fine weather , the Ascot
attractions , and the settlement , added to
the critical position In the Transvaal. The
eye of the public Is now opened to the grav-
ity

¬

and complexity of the questions In-

volved
¬

and It Is not likely that deafera and
operators will care to Increase their com-

mitments
¬

until a way out of the deadlock
Is Indicated.

The for the week were unim-
portant.

¬

. Paris selling caused a reaction In
Spanish Is , which , after openlifg at 66.25 ,

closed at 63.50 on rumors of the taxation
of coupons

Americans of late have merely reflected
changes In cable quotations ; but yesterday
they opened higher and were well sus-
tained.

¬

. Among the Increases were St.
Louis and San Francisco second preferred ,

which rose 2 points ; Now York Central
and Hudson river 1. Reading first pre-
ferred

¬

, % ; Denver & Rio Grande preferred ,
> ; Baltimore & Ohio , U ; Erie firsts , % ;

Louisville & Nashville , Va. , New York , On-

tario
¬

& Western , U ; Reading ordinary , ,i ;

Erie common , % , and Southern preferred , % .

Among the declines were Wabash ordi-
nary

¬

, which fell yt ; Northern Pacific , ;

Canadian Pacific , Atchlson , Topeka &
Santa Fe , % , and Southern Ordinary , % .

Money was plentiful and in fair demand-

.Mmichewter

.

Textile Fabric * .
MANCHESTER , June 18. Market condi-

tions
¬

hero continue favorable , the excel-
lent

¬

business of week before last being
continued to a large extent throughout the
week just ended any falling off being prob-
ably

¬

due to the Independence of sellers , the
heavy engagements , and the Inability to
give early delivery.

India continues buying , with a fair mls-
ceflaneous

-
trade , particularly In printing

and finishing cloths.
All markets In the homo trade are satis-

factory.
¬

. Prices are gradually rising. For a
number of years the buyers had the run of
the market but now the tables are turned ,

and the prospects are considered good.
The Indian monsoon promises well. Yarns
are firm , American yarns hardening , though
not generally higher. Business in this de-

partment
¬

Is moderate. Egyptian yarns ore
strong and about He higher.

Advices from Rouen report an improving
trade and an upward tendency In prices.

Condition of Hniik of Spain.
MADRID , June IS The Bank of Spain

report for the week ended yesterday shows
the following changes- Gold In hand , in-

crease
¬

, 10.211000 pesetas ; silver in hand ,

increase 3,326,000 pesetas ; notes in circula-
tion

¬

decrease , 2,699,000 pesetas.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will take vacations at The Bee' ? ex-

pense.
¬

. Help your frlnnds by saving coupons.

HYMENEAL-

.I'onnilficrrnrd.

.

.

COLUMHUS , Neb. , June 18. ( Special. )

Roscoe- Pound and Miss Grace Gorrard were
married at the residence of the bride's par-

ents
¬

in this city yesterday afternoon , Rev.-

C.

.

. A. Weed , pastor of Grace Episcopal
church , officiating. The bride Is the young-

est
¬

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Leander Ger-

rad
-

, and the groom Is a son of Judge Pound
of Lincoln and a member of the Lancaster
County bar. Shortly after the ceremony
Mi. and Mrs Pound left on an extended trip
for Denver , Colorado Springs , Salt Lake and
other western points , and will bo at homo
at Lincoln after July 10. Miss Gerrard was
born and reared In this city nnd has many
accomplishments. She is a graduate of the
High school hero nnd also of the State uni-
versity.

¬

.

IlnrrliiKcr-lluti'lilnii ,

LRAD , S , D. , June IS. (Special. ) There
was a very popular wedding in this city
Thursday night , Miss Cora Hutchlns being
united In mnniago to W. H Harrlnger The
brldo foimerly resided at Sundance , Wyo. ,

but has since lived nt Dcadwood. The
groom Is a popular young man here , being
In the employ of one of the largest firms.-

He
.

Is a graduate of the Spearfish normal.
They will reside In this city.

lion , .ToN > i> li IliioK-lliuiKH.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , June 18. ( Special. )

Miss Helen Bangs was married last even-
Ing

-

to Hon. Joseph Buck , a popular mer-

chant
¬

of this city The bride la a popular
young woman here , having bc en one of the
school force for some time. The groom
represented Pcnnlngton county In ( do leg-

islature
¬

nt one tlmo. They will reside In
this city-

.Kimiilca

.

Kxtrriuliiad'N Illx rninll } .
SACRAMENTO , Cal. , June IS. A Kan-

aka
¬

named Ban Knhuha shot nnd instantly
killed his mistress today. Ho then shot and
badly wounded his mistress' sister , Miss Lou
Welmer , who 1s also of Kanaka birth. He
then seized his 2-year-old girl and attempted
to dash her brains out by throwing her vio-

lently
¬

against a board fence. The baby will
probably die Having thus disposed of his
family connections , ho turned the pistol on
himself nnd fired The bullet lodged in his
brain , killing him Instantly

Ilovt to Curla Sprain.
Last fall I sprained my left hip while

handling some heavy boxes. The doctor I
called on said at first It wan a slight strain
and would soon be well , but it grew worse
and the doctor then said I had rheumatism.-
U

.

continued to grow worse and I could
hardly get around to work I went to a drug-
store nnd the druRgUt recommended mo to
try Chamberlain's I'aln Balm I tried It and
one-half of a GO-cent bottle cured me en-
tirely

¬

, I now recommend It to all iny-
friends. . F, A , Dabcock , Erie , Pa ,

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Hardly Enough Oattle dome in to Establish
the Values ,

CORNFED STEERS SELL AT STEADY PRICES

I.a rue Itocclpls of MORN foe ( lip Init
! ) > of the AVrok , vrltli Hu > orN-

AVnntliiK liter } tliltiK-
OfTurril. .

SOUTH OMAHA , June 17.

Cuttle. Hogs , iiheep.
Ofllolnl Monday 2,321, 2,1,31 C-
6Olllclal Tuesday 447U t , S S7 3,614
unici.ilednesday 4Ub 13M)7 1.4U-
Olticln Thursday 23. .' 15b7.i 1UM-
Oniclal 1,385 12,503 1.0S-
3oniclal Saturday . . . . . . . . 3U 7,21b 7U_
Total this week 1OTJ Ess] 44 S.05-
3Jotal last week 9.2GJ 62,211 7,934-

eek ending Juno S 15,3'ii 60,915 13,320
Week ending May 27. . . . 15,215 03,016 13,777

Average jnloe paid foi nogs tor the lost

Indicates Sunday.
The olllclal number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road wore :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.-
C.

.

. , M. & St. I . Ky 3-

O. . A: at U Hy 1

Missouri Pnclilc Uy 1

Union 1'nclllc system 3 23-

C. . Ac N , W. Hy 3 29-

F. . . U. A; M V. H. U. R 1-

St 1 , M. A: O. Hy 4 G

& M. 11. 11. U 2 21
15. As Q. Hy 2 6-

H. . 1. .v P Hy. , east 6
H. 1. & P. Hy. , west 4

Total receipts 14 102 4

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
be

-
of head indicated :

Cattle. llocs.Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 1,022-
G. . H. Hammond Co 101 1,366
Swift and Company 81 1,619 . . .
Cuduhj Packing Co Jb 14.19
Armour Ac Co 1,78-
5Cudahy Packing Co. , K. C 474-

G H Hammond Co. , K. C 260-

AVIlson , Sons & Co 21
Oilier buyers 101
Holdover 113

Totals .Ho 71244 73-
1CATTL E Receipts of cattle today were

very light and there were not enough of
any kind to really make a market. The
most of those here were cornfrd steers
which sold at good strong prices. An ex-
port

¬

buyer from Liverpool was on the mar-
ket

¬

and picked up .all the good cattle , pay-
ing

¬

JIS3Si615. Considering that It was the
last day of the week there was considerable
Interest in the trade and everything was
sold and weighed up at un early hour. The
few cows and heifers In the yards brought
good steadv prices and the same was true
of bulls , calves , tc.

Receipts of cattle this week have been
considerably larger than for the previous
week , as will be noted from the table of
receipts at the head of the column. The
result has been that buyers have had a.
better opportunity to discriminate as to the
kind of cattle that they wanted , and on
some days > cattle were neglected to
some extent The early part of the week
washouts kept back trains and added to the
dullness of the market. On Wednesday
heavy cattle were generally lOc lower than
the week before , and on Thursday and
Friday they were slow , though not much
difference was noted In the matter of-
prices. . At the end of the week there was
some little Improvement owing to a let up-
In the receipts and a. better demand , so
that the week ended about where it started.
Light cattle were the best sellers all the
week and did not show much change in-
values. .

Butchers stock , such as good dryfed cows
and heifers , wore active sellers all the
week , as the supply wan llRht and the
demand good. Anything with a show of
grass was discriminated against , and there
was a wide range in prices between drylot
and grass stuff Bulls , If fat , were good
sellers regardless of weights. Veal calves
brought the same prices all the week , the
best going at $7 00. Stock oattle .sold strong
the middle of the week , hut at the close
the feellnff was lower.

HOGS Value * were strong today In spite
of the fact that it was the last day of the
week and the receipts were large. Buyers
seemed to want the hogs , provided they
could get them at $3 62'XTor good mixed
loads , and sellers who were willing to take
the price had no difficulty In unloading.
The big bulk of the hogs bold early and It
was by no means late when a clearance
was effected. The average of all the Bales
was a little higher , as there were fewer
sales at S3 GO.

The receipts of hoga this week have been
targe , but at the same time the market has
been In fairly good condition The week
started out with a decline of about 2c , but
values advanced 7' o on Tuesday and the
market was a shade stronger on Wednes-
day

¬

, which proved to be the high point of
the week. Thursday's market was a shade
easier and Friday s market was also a very
little lower 'Ihe week closed with values
just about 5c higher than they were on
Monday and a shade higher than they were
at tUa dDSP of the previous week.-

SHL3DP
.

There were a few cars here to-

day
¬

, but they w't'ro consigned direct to
packers and wore not offered for sale.

Desirable muttons , both sheep and lambs ,
have been in active demand nil the week ,
and as receipts have been HO very light
packers have been forced to ship In supplies
from other marketer wherever they were
to bo found The few loads offered on the
market huvo been snapped up qulck.y at
prices that were at least strong as com-
pared

¬

with other markets The tendency of
values has been steadily upward all the
week and It Is safe to say that the market
Is fully 25f(40c( highei for the six days

Quotations on fed clipped sheep and lambs ;

Western wethers , J175&500 , good to choice
Mexican ambs , $o 75fD( 60 , good to choke
western lambs $5 G0ii5.85 ; fair to good west-
ern

¬

lambs , 5.00fi5 60 ; western yearlings ,
300JC.2j ; western ewes , good to choice ,

J.2oiJIC5) ; fair to good owes , JT7GJT425.

CHICAGO iiivK vrocic M.viticnr.-

Conil

.

PrlcoN for SIiccp nml I.niuliN
Midi HOKN Not So Slroiiur ,

CHICAGO , Juno 17 , Thcro was the usual
Saturday's lack of offeilnps In cattle today
and the maikot In consequence was a prac-
tically

¬

nominal on ? , A few medium grades
of cattle were disposed of at yesterday's
ruling quotations

There was a good demand for hogs , but
offeiliiKH wi'ip liberal and prices averaged
about 2l.i lower l.lKht boss sold nt fidVif-
J S7'-.. mixed lots at $ J65Tj3Srj and heavy lit
WSOfclM Pigs hold nt K25f375 and culls
at $1 5G Q3uO.

Prices foi sheep and lambs weie strong
nl the recent advance Offerings -were light.
Sheep sold at $2501(523 for Inferior to prime
lotM , owes celling for $2 fa'iH 50 and heavy
export sheep at f5 Yearlings brought $1 &M-
S 85 , clipped lambs $ ) GOyfi 10 Coloiadn-
wooled lambs at J6 50JJG.G5 and spring lambs
at $GEOfi750.

Receipts : Cattle , 400 head ; hogs , 26,000
head , bhcep , 2,000 head.-

KIIIINIIN

.

Clt ) lilvi * SlorU.
KANSAS CITY. June 17.CATTLI : Re-

oMpts
-

, 200 , market unchanged from yester-
day

¬
, native steers , heavy , 4.9l fi6 23 ,

medium Jl 50f510| , light. $42 >iM.io.; Toass-
teers. . J315UO. Texas cows , $100-33 So ;

natho rows and heifers , J2 30f4 W. stork-
ers and feeders , W 10S5 10 ; bulls J3 10JT4 0-

0lIOGSKPcelntB D 000 ; market steady ;

hulk of sales. 170fi3.75 : heavy , 70H3 bO.

packers , f353i3.75 , mixed. 362'M37D ; light-
.JJi

.

i372i4 , Yorkers , W WiJ72H , pigs , $3 CO

Q365-
.SHBI3P

.

vRccelpts , 600 ; market llrm ;

lambs , $ l2f fa675. clipped muttons. $1005?
5.00 , stockers and feeders , 2700380. culls ,

1750320.
York Kl > c- hdick.-

NGW
.

YOHIv , June n.BKCVKSRec-
clpts

-
, 1SS head , none for sale ; nominally

llrm , cables steady , exports , 700 cattle and
6,291 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts , none , and none for
jalo : nominally llrm.-

8U13I3I'
.

AND LAMHS-Recelpts , 2.032
head ; bhecp lirm to lOc higher , prlmo
lambs firm and scarce ; common U> choice
sheep , 3235.00| | , fair to eood lambs , $7.00-
Q7.60. .

HOGS Receipts , 1,537 head ; nominally
hleher at tUMi4.5.-

St.

.

. I.onlH I.Uo Stock.-
ST

.

LOUIS , June 17CATTLKRecelptfi ,
WO , market steady , fair to choice native
shipping nnd export steers , $ I.W X5.20 , with
fancy worth up to $550 , drej-bel beef and
butcher tetrs $1 00(06( W. steers under 1,00-
0pounds. . $350 490 , Btockers and feeders.
$30 ii470 ; ccw and heifers. $200 500 , bulls.S-

J.351i4.00.
.

. Connors , $160475 ; Texas and

Indian steer" . $3 l&ffl 60 ; cows and heifers ,

$25wn75
HOGS Receipts , 4,000 ; market steady ;

Yorkers , $3 75ST3 ; nackftrs , $37 ;>S3S5 ,

butchers , $3 SOtf S 90-

.SHCKP
.

Receipts. 300 , market stcidy ,
native- muttons $ tG51f 75 , spring lamb .

52SU7.J8 ; culls and buck1' , $125 350 , stock-
ers

¬

, J2.60G3 10-

.St.

.

. .lontMili I , Me .Stock.
SOUTH ST. JOSUPH , June 17 ( Special. )
The Journal quotes ns follows :

CATTLn-Reoelpts , 200 head ; market
steady , natives , JlGOl52j? , Texans and
westerns , $4 Mfio.10 , cows and h'lfers , 2.00
500 , bulls nml stags , ? 2 ?5tN.Gf ; yearling"
and calves , $ lTuif{ lO , stockers and feeders ,

$350pVO| , vrals , 525fl700.
HOGS Receipts , 5,500 head ; market

steady to weak , selling nt W 6333. SO ; bulk ,

J367ifn.T5-
.SIH3IJP

.

Receipts, none ; quotations the
same ns yesterday-

.Cliii'lnifttl
.

Mic Stock.
CINCINNATI , June 17-CATTL13-Strong ,

$3.4003.-
53HOGSStrong , $335fT5-
2TSlinnPStoady

!

, 2.25® 4 35 ; lambs , steady ,
$5 25ft 7,25 ,

Stuck In-

Vnllowlns are the receipt" nt the four
principal western markets for Juno 17 :

Cattle. HOBS. Sheep
Omaha . .. 2,324 2 1,91 CH

Chicago. 400 26,000 2,000
Kansas City . 200 D 000 600-

St. . Louis . GOO 4000 300

Totals 3.121 41691 2.S6C ,

CHICAGO GHAIV AM > PHOVISIO.NS-

.of

.

the 1'riiiltiipr nml-
PrlccM on hudinluj.

CHICAGO , Juno 17. Wheat advanced
over a cent today. Strength of foreign
markets and renewed Russian damage re-
ports

¬

were the factors , Corn and oats fol-
lowed

¬

vv'ieat , oats showing especial
strength. Corn closed Me higher and oats
Vs5J >8C Uilgher. Piovlslons showed no
change at the close.

Opening prices In wheat showed the effect
of a closing udvanco of } d at Liverpool ,

September starting at 78Hy7Sc , compared
with yesterday's close of 77s. c , and advanc-
ing

¬

Immediately to 78ac. The advance at
Liverpool , following yesterday's decline
here , came as a surprise to traders and was
taken to indicate that the conservative
English market was at last responding to
the Russian crop damage news. Domestic
crop news , however , was favorable at llrst
and shortly after the opening a rsallzlng
movement sot in which carried the price
back to TS'ic. Ideal weather for harvest-
ing

¬

operations was repoited from the south-
west

¬

, while In the noithwest the cool wave
following the recent heavy rains quieted
fears for the growing crop , Minneapolis
and Duluth receipts were liberal 597 cars ,

against 6SS last week and 93 a year ago.
Chicago receipts were 113 cars , ten of con-

tiact
-

quality Primary western market re-

ceipts
¬

were 732,000 bushels , against only 199-

000
, -

bushels a year ago. Atlantic port clear-
anc

-
s were equal to 225,000 bushels. Export

trade at New York was only moderate , but
200000 bushels were reported worked from
here Shortly before 11 o'clock the market
again took an upward turn and from that
time on was decidedly strong. Private ca-
bl's

-
and New York advices all confirmed

the damage to Russian crops and also said
that the drouth was spreading to districts
that heretofore ihave not been affected.
Shorts covered liberally. Outside buying
was heavy on unfavorable reports from
harvesting operations in southern Illinois.-
St.

.
. Louis bought freely during- the last

hour. Minneapolis and Duluth reported
large Hour sales. September advanced
steadily to TSo and was bringing 7Sc at
the close.

Corn was quiet but firm in the main and
closed at Vic advance. Receipts at primary
points were large , 070 cars arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

, and weather conditions were consid-
ered

¬

perfect. The market , however , sym-
pathized

¬

with wheat. S-ptember ranged
from ,'! 4y034c to 35'4c and closed at 3" '4c.

Oats was strong on heavy buying for both
accounts A large cash business was re-
ported

¬

, 550,000 bushels being worked here
for export. .Receipts were 216 cars. Sep-
tember

¬

ranged from 21c to 22H022c and
closed "Who higher at ' >sc.

Provlfalons were exceptionally quiet , noth-
ing

¬

but a narrow scalping business being
done. There was some early sympathy
with lower hog prices , but the market re-
covered

¬

later with the grain advance and
remained steady to the close. At the close-
September pork was unchanged at JS.40 ,

September lard unchanged at $5 15 and Sep-
tember

¬

ribs unchanged at $4 82 . .

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,

110 cars ; corn , CGO cars ; oats , 220 cars ; hogs ,

51,000 head.
Leading futures ranged as follows :

Articles <jpen. . .Hlfh-

Wheat.

Rloflc. Yes dy.

.

July. . . 77
Sept. . . 70-

S5M

7R' ( 78M-
SOUDec. . . .

Torn.-
July.

.

. . . 350V4 35V ( 34M15-
S4HSept. . . J5H-

24H

Dee . . . S4K-

24H9W
Oats
July. . .
Sept. . . 21J-

817H

JUi
Pork.

July . . 820 820 , 820 820
Sept . 840 840-

002H

835 840-

502H

840
Lard.

July . . 500-

4G7H

500 500
bept. . . 615 612H-

4G7K

515 5 15
Ribs

July. . . 470 470 470-

No
Sept . . 480 4 80 4 B'M

2-

.f.ish
.

quotations were as follows :

TLOUR Firm ; winter patents , $3 65i3 75 ;
straights , 3.13iJ3 45 , spring specials , $1 3r ;
spring patents. $3 1003 SO ; straights , $2 90®
3 30 , bikers , 2.3tVJ2( 00

WHEAT No. 3 spring , 73 ! g7Gc ; No. C
red , 7flVi-

c.OOHN
.

No. 2. 33>s035Uc ; No. 2 yellow ,
35HJ16c.

OATS No. 2 SSVfcc ; No. 2 white , 29o ; No. 3-

White. . SSUgSS c-

.IlYi
.

: No. 2. file-
.BARLUY

.

No. 2 , SSc.
SHEDS No. 1 llax.seed , 1.06 : northwest ,

$107' bid , prime timothy seed , 2.35 ; clover ,

contract grade , $ fi 50.
PROVISIONS Mess pork , p = r bbl. , J7 40 ®

8'M Lard , per 100 Ibs. , $190ft502M : . Short
ribs sides ( loose ) , $4 50JT4 SO. dry salted
shoulders (boxed ) . $ IC2Ij4.8714 ; short clear
sides (boxed ) , $ l.floT5( 03.

WHISKY DjMllleih' flnlshod goods , per
gallon tl 2-

6.SUaARSCut
.

loaf , 6.02 ; granulated , 304.
The following are the receipts nnd ship-

ments
¬

for todav :

Article * Receipts Shipments.
Flour , bbls. U',000 14,000
Wheat , bu. 11S.OOO ((5,000
Corn , lill. 513,000 622,000
Oats , bu. 324,000 20J 000-
Rye. . bu. 700 . . .

I3arloy. bu. 4,000 3,000-
On the 1'roduco exchange today the but-

ti'r
-

market was llrm ; creamcrie.s , 13H5T180 ;
dairies. lOfflSVfcc. Cheese , firm at SQS'c-
.liggs

.
, barely steady ; fresh ,

OMAHA RKMMtAI. MAIIKRT.

Condition of Trinlinnd Quotation *)

< HI Stnpli * itnil I'niK-y I'roilucp.-
UGGS

.
Receipts moderate ; good stock ,

UVjfiK-
c.mrrron

.

Common to fair , 11012c ;
choice , , separator , ISc ; gatheredcreamery , ice-

.POUfPRYHcns
.

, live. 7', ! spring chick-
en

¬

iSffQOo , old and staggy roosters , live ,

.t'iilGc' , ducks and geese , live. 7c ; turkeys ,

Ihe , 8e-

PIOnONS Uve , per doz. , TScJTl 00.
VK A ns Choice , Oc.
FIinSH WATHR FISH Catfish , per lb ,

12o ; buffalo , per lb. , dressed , 7c ; vvblto-
llsh , 9c ; lake trout , Sc ; vellow pike , dressed ,

- , vvhlto perch , Co ; bullheads , dressed , lOc ;
black bass , PC

SKA FISH-Hnddock. lOc ; blue flsh , lOc ;
roe shad , each , 40-

cWATERMELONS Texas , 30c.
CANTALOUPE Per crate , 15CV31.75 ;

baskets , 11 50
WAX RKANS-One-thlrd bu. , 750S5C.
STRING HEANS-One-thlrd bu. , fiOQCOc.
PEAS Per basket , 6 > c.
RADISHES I' r do4 , bunches , lOc.
TOMATOES-Per 4-basket crate , 1.C02

LETTUCE Home grown , per dozen
bunches , 20fi2Tic.

ASPARAGUS Home grown , per dozen
bunches. 23u35c.

ONIONS Homo grown , per cloven
bunches , according to size , M)12-

c.OAWiriOWI3R
) .

Per dozen. 1.00ffl 1-
0HDANSI land-picked navy n r bu. . 150.
POTATOES-Old stock , 20&50c ; new po ¬

tatoesJOUijlOO per l i-
i.CUCUMHERSPer

.

dozen , SOo.
FRUITS.-

IVLACKnDRRIUS
.- Per 21-quart case ,

"HLACK RASPUERRIES Per ai-pint
case $1 75'ff2 0-

0STRAWRKRRIES Per crate choice
shipping stock $ J50 ; Oregon , 300f7325.

GOOSEHERRIES Per 24-quart case ,

Clinniuns-Callfornia. per 10lb. box ,
$1S5Q223 , homo grown , 8lb. baskets. Wo ;

24-quart crate , $ .' . .0-

0TROPICAL FRUIT-
.LEMONSCallfornltt

.
, fancy , $450 ; Mes-

sina.
¬

. fancy , $5 50-

.ORANOKS
.

Medi terranean sweets , $1 &0®
475

PINEAPPLES Per loz. , 1.60 ; per crate ,
$4 23 l 5-

0HANANASChotco , crated , largo stock.
hunch , 2.25fl2ri01 mediumsized-

tinches 2.( K2.25-
.CALIFORNIA

.

PEACHES Per box , $1.10-

Ul 1-
5APRICOTSCallfornla Royal , per crate ,

PLUMB-Californla , per crate , 1.60 , Trag-
edy

¬

plums , $2 00-

.HIDES.
.

. TALLOW. ETC-
.HIDESNo.

.

. 1 creen hides , 7ic! ; No. S

sreen hides , 6H j ; No. 1 salted hides. SUc :

No 2 salted hides , 7H , No 1 veal calf , S to-

U Ibs. lOo. No 2 venl calf. 12 to 15 Ib . Sc.
TALLOW OREA8K , 10TCVallow. . No.

1 , 3Hc- tallow , No 2. 3o ; rough tallow , IHe ,

white grease. 2'41TQc ; jvllow and brown
grease , lHfr2iie-

SHEHI PHLTS-Orecn salted , each. 15q
75c , green salted shearings (short wooled
early skins ) , onch , 15r , dry shearings ( short
woolM early skins ) , No 1 each , 6e. drv
flint , Kansas nnd Nebraska butcher wool
pelts , per IK. actual weight, 4155o , dry flint ,

Kinsis and Nebraska murrain wool pelf ,

per lb , actual weight , SJT4c ; dry flint. Colo-
rado

¬

butcher wool pelis , per lb , actual
weight , 4Gc , dry flint. Colorado murrain
Wool pelts , j > r lb , actual weight , Siflc.-

St.

.

. l.oiiln Miltlift.-
ST

.

LOUIS , June 11. FIX3UR Firm ,

with more demand , patents $180 390 ;

straight1* 1455J300. clear , $3100(1-
30WHEATExcllcd

(

and higher : No. 2 red
cash , Plevator , 7"c ; track , 7Sfi79e( ; Junr ,

77'4c , Julv. 79Wc , September , Sic ; No !
hnrd 74JT7fe

CORN Strong and higher ; No. 2 cash ,

SlHc , track. SlHc , June , 33Vic asked , July ,

33' P bid. September , 3IHc bid.
OATS Strong nnd higher. No 2 cash ,

2GHe , track , 27e ; June , 2SVfeo ; July , 25Hc bid ;

September , 22 ,0 asked , No. 2 white , 231 ;
29Uc-
.llVE Firm at 75i78c.
SEEDS Timothy seed , 17502.15 ; flax-

seed
-

, $-
1COR.NM15AL Steady at $1.E001.S-
5.HRAN

.

Firm , sacked lots , east track , SSc.
HAY Firm ; timothy , $90012 00 ; prairie ,

$7 OOUS 60-

.WHISKY
.

St adv at 12C.
COTTON TlESfOe-
UAGGINGfi'iiCV''

PROVISIONS Dry salt meats , dull and
barelvsteady , boxed shoulders , $437H , ex-
tra

¬

shorts , 4.S7H , clear ribs , $5 ; clear sides ,

$5 12'4 Hacon , dull ; boxed shoulders , 5.25 ;

extra shorts , $537V ; clear ribs , $650 ; clear
Sides. $3.7-

5METALS Lead , llrm at 4.35 bid ; spelter ,

dull nt $4 7-
5.POULTRY

.
Firm ; chickens , 7'4c ; springs ,

125T17C , turkeys , 6JT6c ; ducks , 6C , springs , S-
c.HUTTBRStendy

.
; creamery , lG19c !

dairy. 12Z16c.
EGGS Firm at lO-
c.RECEIPTSFlour

.
, 4,000 bc-lB. ; wheat , SO-

000
, -

bu. : ccrn , 80,000 bu , ; oats , 2,000 bu ,

SHIPMENTS Flour , 6,000 bbls ; wheat ,
6,000 bu. J corn , 134,000 bu. ; oats , 9,000 bu.

Liverpool (Srnlii nntl I'rovlnloii * .

LIVERPOOL , Juno 17. WHEAT Spot ,

steady , No 2 red western , winter , GslHd ;

No 1 red northein. Duluth , Cs 4d Futures ,

steady , July , (ttlVid ; September , Cs 3VL
CORN Spot , llrm , American mixed , new ,

3s Ud ; American mixed , old , 3s CVid Fu-
tures

¬

, quiet , Julv , S B d , September , 3s (i d.
FLOUR St. Louis fancy winter , llrm ,

7fC-
d.PEASCanadlnn.

.
. 6s lid-

.PROVISIONSBeef
.

, stcadv ; extra India
me s , OOs Cd , prime mp"s , 51s. Pork , firm ;

prime mesa western , 45s. Hams cut , 14 to-

1C Ibs , llrm , 17s Hacon , dull , Cumberland
cut , 2S to 30 Ibs , , 32s ; short ribs , 18 to 20 lb * ,
29s ; long clear middles , light , 30 to 31 Ibs. .

29s Cd , long clear middles , heavy , 35 to 40-

Ibs. . , 23s. short clear backs , 10 to 18 Ibs , 28s ;

rlenr bellle , 14 to 10 Ibs , easv. 29s Shoul-
ders

¬

, square , 12 to 14 Ibs. , dull , 23s. Lard
steady , prlmo western , In tierces , 2Cs3d ;

American refined. In palls. 20s 9 1 Tallow ,

prlmo city , steadv , 229 Gd ; Australian in
London , firm , 25s O-

d.KmixiiN

.

Cltv Oirnlii nml 1rovlnloiin.
KANSAS CITY , June 17. WHEAT-July ,

TO'ic ; September. 70 0 : cash , No. 2 hard ,

71fi73c( : No. 3 , ( ,,9Ji71c ; No 2 red. 7Gc : No. 3 ,
72fi74c : No. 2 spring , 0972c ; No. 3. 66JTG9C.

CORN July , 32c ; September , 32&c : cash ,

No. 2 mixed , 33o ; No. 2 white , 33f33Vic ;

No. 3. 32 >,* c.
OATS No. 2white , 27-
c.IlYENo.

.
. 2. E9c.

HAY Choice timothy , $S 23 ; choice prairie ,

$72-
5nUTTER Creamery , IGc : dairy , 13c.
EGGS The market continues weak , with

no change In quotations. Heavv receipts
are coming In with little outlet for surplus
stock ; fresh Missouri and Kansas stock ,

llrst" 10' c per dozen , cases returned.
RECEIPTS Wheat , 45,100 bu. ; corn , 27-

300
, -

bu. , oats 2000 bu.
SHIPMENTS Wheat , 30,000 bu. ; corn , 3-

200
, -

bu. ; oats , 6,000 bu-

.Cincinnati
.

Mnrlcrt.
CINCINNATI , Juno 17. FLOUR Steady.
WHEAT Firm : No. 2 red , 67c.
CORN Firm ; No , 2 mixed , 3G53GV c.
OATS Steady , No. 2 mixed , 2Sc.
RYE Steadv : No. 2. Coc.
PROVISIONS Lard , steady , $4 85. Bulk

meats , flrm , $4 93 Bacon , tirm , $5 70.
WHISKY Dull , 126.
BUTTER Quiet-
.EGGSQulOt

.

, lOc.
CHEESE Steady.

Toledo Market.
TOLEDO , Juno 17 WHEAT Higher ; No.

2 , cash. 79c ; July , 79c.
CORN Dull and higher ; No. 2 mixed ,

.

OATS-Du'l and steady ; No. 2 mixed , 25Hc.
RYE Higher nnd flrm ; No. 2 , cash , 60c-

bid. .
_

Plillniloliililn 1'rodiice Market.
PHILADELPHIA , June 17.BUTTER

Steady ; fancy western creamery , ;

fancy prints , 19c.
EGGS Steady ; fresh nearby , MiJfH c ;

fresh western. 14H5H5C ; fresh southwestern ,

ISHCTHc , fresh southern , ISfflSVic.
CHEESE Firm._

1'corlit MnrUi-t.
PEORIA , June 17. CORN Active , firm ;

No 3 31c.
OATS Firm , higher ; No. 2 white , not

quoted.
WHISKY Firm , on the basis of 1.26 for

finished goods-

.CHAIIACTHR

.

OP CHAPLAINS.

Sonic FunilHh nxucllcnt Exiininlcs-
nml Otliern Fnll from Grnuc.

That the army Is not exactly conducive to
the upbuilding of splendid moral characters
Is pretty generally conceded , says the Sa-

vannah
¬

News , but soldiers sometimes have
things to say about their spiritual advisers
that induce one to believe something of what
Sam Small had to say about chaplains
that they nro not very much good and are
merely "sops to public sentiment. "

Many chaplains are ns good men in the
army ns out and the lives of strict and up-

right
¬

Christianity they led ''before entering
the army have been followed with oven
greater precision than before they doffed
their clerical vestmentu to don the soldier's
coat with the cross on the shoulder atrap.
But there are others.-

A
.

regiment that arrived not long since
from Cuba nnd passed on through to an-

other
¬

city to bo mustered out had what the
soldiers denominated a "peach of n chap-
lain

¬

," Ho had been a minister before enter-
ing

¬

the service nnd It is probable he will
return to his congregation when he Is mus-
tered

¬

out and bo as sanctimonious as re-
quirements

¬

demand. I3ut In the army ho
has been looked upon as a sort of bon vlvant
and a rare old sport ,

Whllo the chaplain did not play poker , he
was yet a Judge of the gieat game , and It
always gave him a pain to see a novice los-
ing

¬

golden opportunities with good hands.-
He

.

sat behind an officer , young In the serv-
ice

¬

, on the way up from Cuba. Time had
hung heavily and a quiet little six-handed
game had started. Pay day had been almost
forgotten it had been so long since the pay-
master

¬

had turned over the crlep now hills
that Undo Sam uses to pay off his soldiers ,

so the limit was small ,

The chaplain was Interested. Perhaps In
his younger and sinful1 days he hnd bucked
the striped cat himself and a llttlo of the
virus of those days remained. He continued
to Inspect the hands ns they were dealt the
officer In front of him , The latter was not
superstitious and made no objection to the
chaplain sitting behind him , hut fkmlly ho
got three Jaks Another player made a
good stiff bluff and raked down the pot the
jacks should have won. "You play like a
fish , " said the chaplain. "Why the mischief
didn't you kick him up ? " which , In the days
of the pastor chaplain's youth meant "raise-
him. . "

When one of the regiments discharged
hero was about to go out of the service a
question arose about the chaplain. Ills
senior offlccro were In a quaindary. The
chaplain had forsaken the straight and
narrow paths , officers and men said , and
there had been nothing of a very religious
character about him since his connection
with the command , though he had been a
good preacher before securing his commis-
sion

¬

and bad stood well in the church. It
was another example of the effect of army
life. Finally It was decided to hold a court
of Inquiry to look Into the chaplain's record
and the result was that he was the only
olllcer In the regiment who received a dis-

charge
¬

reading "sen Ice not honest and
faithful "

One of the best fellows In the world was a
chaplain who was here for awhile. He had
n lot of friends la Savannnn , but they did
not eeo what he was a chaplain for. They
called it practical religion , but the deslgna-

JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURED f
|

OF OMAHA ,
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,
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BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

, Wilson

Snco * ori Wllaun A llrakv.
Manufacturers boilers , smoke stacks and

fcreechlngs , pressure , tendering , sheep dip ,

lard and vrater tanks , boiler tubes con-
stantly on hand , second 'land bollcra-
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.
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AND NOTIONS

tlon nalfed the general run of practical re-

ligion
¬

as intensely unpractical , for it was

as different from that shown by the chaplain
as it could well have been. The chaplain
had never shown any great fondness for
holding services even In this country and
when his command reached Cuba their
frequency was not Increased. His plea ,

when his brother officers Joked him about It ,

was that ho had no plac& to hold services-
."I'll

.

call that bluff , " a young captain de-

cided

¬

, and he got a lot of his men together
and built a "tabernacle. " The bfulf was
called amd the chaplain "went to the dctk. "

TIIC IlUTIllKIJ-

He Doom n Mnii a Service mill In-

Trcntccl I.ll.e a Man lu Heturii.-
"Tho

.

thing that fixed my eye In this
room , " says the retired burglar In the New
York Sun , "was a traveling bag ; not an
empty traveling bag , just lying around , but
a full bag , evidently just packed and all
ready to pick up and carry off , and when I
swept my lamp along a little further on
the lloor it struck a chair , with
a man's hat on U , and , sweeping
the lamp around Just a little bit
further still , I struck a l> ed with a man
stretched out on It , completely dressed. Ho
was all ready to go , and Just waiting for
the hour, and he'd laid down there just to
lie down and rest himself or to take a nap
till his time came to start.-

"How
.

he expected to know about that was
easy enough to see from an alarm cloch
that stood on the sill of a window near the
head of the bed. I picked that up and
looked at it and saw that It was set to ge-

off at 2 o'clock. It was then about a quar-
ter

¬

past 2. Whether the alarm had gone off
and failed to wako him up , or whether it
was likely to ring at any minute while I
was standing there , or whether It vvm-

bubted up and wouldn't go off at all was
something that of course I couldn't tell ,

but that Interested me very much. I stood
there thinking about It and at the same time
sort of swinging my lamp round to finish
surveying the room when the light fell on-

a yellow paper that was lying with one end
of It kind o' bent up on top of the bureau ,

and when I came to look at this I saw it
was a telegraph blank. It was a message
that this man had received and put down
there on the bureau. It said something
like this :

" 'If you want to see Mary alive , you
want to como by the first train , '

"Well , now , I Imagine ho must have got
that dispatch somewhere along about mid-
night

¬

, and he'd packed his bag and got
ready to start and had an hour or two to
spare , and so he'd sot Ills alarm clock and
laid down to wait. You know I don't think
tie should have laid down and taken any
chance on that at all , but of coin so I'd got
to wako him up ; the only question was how-

."I
.

might have kicked a chair or two
In his room , or gone outside and thrown a
rock against the window- blinds , hut this
might not have woke him up , and thcro-
wasn't any time to spare. You see , F know
the train. I had been In'this town on busi-
ness

¬

before and I had taken it myself. It
left at 2-18 , nnd It was now about 2 30 and
something more than a mlle to the station.-
So

.

I just loans over and shakes him on the
shoulder , and when ho turns his head I

blinds him for a minute with the light and
1 says to him1

" 'Old man , It's about tlmo for you to be-

getting ' 'up.
" 'What time Is If' ho nays , covering his

eyes from the light , but getting up at the
name time , and I tells him that it's about
2 20 , nnd up he Jumps very biiddcn-

."What
.

ho'd do about me , or try to do , of
course I couldn't tell , hut I'd made up my
inlaid what I was going to do when I was
shaking his shoulder , and when ho finds his
feet and begins to get up I says to him

" 'I'm going to take that train myself. '

"And I wafkcd down to the station with
him , neither of us saying boo.

' 'Ho got Into the smoking car when the
train came along , and I got In Bomowhern-
else. . I didn't sco him get off or where ho
was going , I didn't look for him , hut I know
well enough that there wasn't any danger
of his golnp to slrep again ,

"Years after that , walking down nroadway ,

here In this town , I saw that man coming I
would have sort of casually walked by , my-

felf
-

, and not seen him , but ho saw me , and
stojrpcxl and shook hands.

" 'Old man , ' ho says , 'she's living yet ,

thank God1 but I never'd have forgive my-

Bclf

-

If I'd have missed that train
"And then he shakos hands with me again

and passes on ; ho never offered to stake me ,

nor nothing , and I liked that best of all. "

IfMHiin liy Tr-
A discussion as to which Is the proper

word to use , "got" or "gotten. " was a fea-

ure
-

of on uptown evening company on Fri-
day

¬

, relates the Philadelphia Record , nnd
after most of the party had expressed their
houghts on the subject with the result that

opinion was about equally divided , a baM-

headcd
-

man spoke up , saying l o had become
convinced that the word that should bo-

Ubcd was "got " When asked his reason he
replied that about a week back hu decided ,

while at the office In the afternoon , to take
tils wife to the theater at night and he t ent-

o hli home in the suburbs the follow Inn
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. Bruce & Co.

Druggists and Stationery
n D " BpecUltlf *.

Ctrartv Wlnra and ltranfll ,

On-ncr 10th and IlarDty Blr* t&

'ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Electricalvv Company
FleetHeal Supplies.-

Elcotrlo
.

Wlrlne "oils nnd Ous LleMIng
O W. JOHNSTON. Mtr. 1514 Howard 81.

John T. Burke ,
COiVrKACTOK I'OR

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and POWER PLANTS

42-V South 13th St.

HARDWAR-

E.L

.

ee-Glass-findreesen
Hardware Co.-

G.

. ,

Wholesale Hardware. .
{

Blcycloa and Sporting Goods , 121212J HM .

ney Street. |
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S.'he

.

' Omaha Safe <

and Iron Works ,
. ANDKEEN , Prop.
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ESCAPES.-

"Qu

.

And Burglar 1'roof Safes and ViuiH Doors , eta,
niO H. lllli S . . Oinnhn , Neb. j

FCNC 19-
59RRPEMMEYaCQ

BRANCH
OMAHA HEB UMCOU1 Mt-

R.JfiMES E- BOYD & GO , ,
Telephone 103!) . Omaha , Neb
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GRAIN , PROVISIONS and STOCKS

IIOAII( ) OP TRADE-
.DIrert

.

wrf to Oilcuirci ana New York.-
CorrASpoiidPiitBt

.
John A. . XVarre *; A C& .

telegram"I have gotten tickets for the
theater tonight. Meet mo at the

theater. " The telegraph operator had de-
ciphered

¬

that message to read : "I have got-
ten tickets ," and the result was that the
wife. Joyed at the news , lost no tlmo in in-
viting

¬

eight of her frlenfls and nil of thera
greeted the sender of the telegram nt the
theater. Ho declared to tho. company that
It cost him quite a penny to learn which
was the proper word to use.-

Nn

.

FAMIUII , HALT , .

ComertiUKthe lllxtorlc Hillllcc Into
n IMroproof Strnutiiru.-

To
.

the eye of the casual observer , snya
the Boston Tianscrlpt , there has been llttlo
change In the appearance of Kiuncult hall
filncc the day when the familiar tower of
that hls-toilc edifice was r.i7ed nnd the roof
nnd timbers torn out by the contractors to
whom It had been given over for Improve ¬

ment. The public Is quite familiar with
the plans of the nichlteots. They were to
provide a structure conforming to the mod-
ern

¬

Ideas of building an edifice solid on
its foundations , eafo from basement to
tower top , and withal fireproof. It was for
this reason that the occupants of the base-
ment

¬

were discommoded for many weeks ,
whllo massive stones wore dragged Into po-
sition

¬

, existing wall's strengthened and col-
umns

¬
of Iron and steel substituted for pll-

I.irs
-

of wood. This 'was the first step. Then Tthe tower disappeared and the familiar ,

deep true of the great bell no longer
warned the Inhabitants of flro or the noon
hour Next , the public was excluded from
the ancient hall and 'tho haunts of nn hon-
orable

¬

military organisation no longer re-
sounded

¬

to martial trend. Outwardly thai
was the only sign of the havoc within , save
the debris poured from the entrance and
carted away to the dump.-

In
.

all these months that the contractors
have been at work on the old building a
great change has boon wrought Th build-
ing

¬

has been piactlcally demolished save
the moro outnldo shelf. The old girders ,
lathing nnd plastering have been torn out.
The masslvn beams that once supported tha
roof , lloor nnd galleries have been cut nwiy.
The wcrk was nt first low , owing to the
delay In receiving the steel work. Now , hnw-
M'er

-
, the heaviest work Is almost completed

nnd the lighter construction will bo rushed
to completion with nil possible speed. Steel
framework , otcpl girders nnd ctool beams
have replaced the old-stylo wooden con ¬

struction.
The interior of the old hall pipsenls a

most ohnotlp aspect. Vlstim of great strel
columns In all their ugly barrenness , wooden
Muglngs and supports , greet the eye In all
directions The heavy fatcrl work Is now
art In position with the PXIoption of tli8-
tower. . Two-thirds nt the roof IB ready for
the slaterfc This rnof IB of concrete on top
of ntp < i | and the anil of next week will BI-O

this part of the work In n finished state.
When that I nut of the way the tower will
ho undertaken This , nlho , will bo of otppl
and will conform exactly to the lines of the
old ono. The great was taken from its
retting place In OKI storehouse on Thurs-
day

¬

and hol tr< l to the roof Work on the
tower wn of nccesBlty delayed until the root
wan practlrally finished , as the room was re-
qulnx

-
] for the swinging of the lingo derricks

to hoist material Into position The boll
will first bo placed In position and the work:

of building the tower about It will bo begun.
Then will como the plastering , the Interior
work , the grand cleaning up , and llnafly tha
more delicate work of reconstructing the
Interior to conform In every detail with Ita-
uppearanco before the tearing down proceua-
began. .

Wen I til.
Detroit Journal Yen , her hat was cer-

talnly lovuly , though it ha.l cost but 18.13r
quite as lovely an that Smith woman's ,
which had cost nearly a hundred

"Hut the Sinltha are able to own a mora
conspicuous pow In church than wo are1
faltered her husband. '

"Well , they tan't como In any later than
wo can , I guess1" she jxdnimcI , radiantly.

With UB , wealth ccnfoiu no distinctions at
all comparable to those wulun It does not
confer

ThereIs a tlmo fur all thlngfe The tlmo to
take DoWltt's Little Early intern U when
jou are suffering from constipation , bilious-
ness

¬

, nick-headache , indlKCgtion or other
stomach or llvrr trouble *. They never trpc.


